Tips for Bin Usage:
✔ Place bins out by 6.00am on collection day
✔ Once emptied, return your bins to your property on the same day as collection
✔ Leave bins 0.5m apart to enable trucks to lift them safely
✔ Be mindful of trees, signs and cars
✔ Make sure your bins are not overfilled or contaminated, or they may not be emptied
✔ Ensure your bins are not heavier than 50kg

Missed Collections & Damaged Bins
Please call the Waste Line on 1800 777 844

Bins (Stolen & New Properties)
If you need new or replacement bins, please complete the New/Replacement Wheelie Bins Application Form (includes kitchen caddy) on Council’s website.

Waste Collection Schedule
To see what bins are scheduled for collection, either access the online search engine or download the collection calendar via Council’s website.

Services are subject to change. For up-to-date information, visit www.cityofpae.sa.gov.au or call the Waste Line on 1800 777 844.
Landfill

- Broken crockery
- Cling wrap & wax paper
- Coffee cups
- Heatproof glassware
- Old, torn shoes & clothes
- Polystyrene
- Disposable nappies & sanitary items
- Ropes and hoses

Items NOT accepted:
- Batteries
- Bricks, Soil, Rocks and Dirt
- Car Parts
- Electronic waste
- Food scraps
- Hazardous waste
- Light bulbs
- Liquid waste
- Napkins & paper towel
- Plastic bags
- Recycling
- Sharps (needles and syringes)
- Window glass

Recyclables

- Cartons
- Glass bottles & jars
- Metal pots & pans
- Paper & cardboard
- Plastic toys
- Metal & plastic lids (placed inside metal/plastic containers)
- Rigid plastic bottles & containers
- Steel & aluminum cans

Items NOT accepted:
- Bagged recyclables
- Batteries
- Clothes & shoes
- Chip packets
- Chocolate wrappers
- Coffee cups
- Electronic items
- Hazardous waste
- Heat proof glass
- Laminated paper
- Light bulbs
- Liquids
- Napkins & paper towel
- Plastic bags
- Polystyrene
- Shredded paper
- Straws
- Syringes
- Soiled pizza boxes
- Window glass

Food & Green Organics

- Branches and leaves
- Coffee grounds & tea bags
- Flowers
- Grass clippings
- Sawdust
- Food scraps (including meat, bones, eggshells & dairy)
- Soiled pizza boxes
- Tissues and paper towel
- Nappies
- Plastic bags
- Rubbish
- Soil

Items NOT accepted:
- Nappies
- Plastic bags
- Rubbish
- Soil